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News Briefs
Highlights of news from division
reports in this issue

ACADEMIC

Deep cu ts have been made in the 1974 budget
for t he Pasadena campus. However, Dr. Germano
reports these redu ctions will not seriously alter
the instruction program or hinder efforts toward
accreditat ion . For this issu e, Mr. Ronald Dart
asked Dr. Don a ld Deakins, Dean of Facu lty at Big
Sandy, t o outline t he steps necessary for accredit
ing the sist er college.

BRICKEl WOOD

The largest number of letters and respon se
cards fro m Britain and Europe wa s re ceived dur
ing t he month of November. Mr. Hunting explains
that even though the first issue of the expanded
Good News has not been sent yet, they will be
going to peopl e at a most opportu ne t ime.

CHURCH ADMINISTRAnON

Mr. David Antion reports much progress being
made toward accomplishing many top priority
projects. Among them is the new Ministerial
Manua l. A pregrarn of education and instruction
geared toward helping church parents to help
their young people is now under discussion.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS

The budget for 1974 has finally been approved,
according to Mr. Frank Brown. E ven though 1974
will be a very tight year with a no-growth plan,
the Business Office is looking forward to a good
year for the Work. Activities in the Communica
tions and Legal Departments are also discussed.

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION

Mr. McCullough reports on hi s re cen t trip t o
Bricket Wood where he and Mr. Hunting dis
cussed mutual budgetary problems relating to for
eign language editions of the PT. Together with
Mr. Hunting and Mr. Cole , the three are working
on' possible future suggestions for effecting sa vings
on PT distribution.

MARKETING AND SUBSCRIBER SERVICES

Mr. HiJI'r- column includes three interesting
reports from key personnel in his division. Com
munications in Mail Processing, an insight into
Systems Services in Data Processing, and han
dling of PT renewals are the topics.

MEDIA

High program ratings have been give n The
World Tomorrow in Bakersfield, California, an d
Austin, Texas. Mr. Smith sa ys austerity an d
frugality in TV production will be required t o
meet the ex tensive cutback in funds for producing
the program in 1974. Only two T V specia ls will be
aired next summer.

PERSONAL APPEARANCES

Mr. Portune reports that cuts in the Personal
Appearances budget will produce changes in the
overall program and future planning which will
involve more people in vital campaign responsi
bilities.

PUBLISHING

Having just returned from a trip to England
and Germany regarding important press matters,
Mr. Cole relates some good news that will keep our
presses in England humming longer each week
than expected! An interesting discussion on what
goes on in the News Center is included.
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Marketing & Sub
scriber Services

DAVID JON HILL

For this issue of The Bulletin I would like to
in cl u d e t h ree reports written by men in our
division. The first one is by Bill Butler, one of Mr.
Richard Rice's st a ff assistants in Mail Processing.
Bill covers the vit al su bject of com m unica t ion and
sho ws what Mail Process ing is do in g a bout it
within the department to keep thin gs running
smo ot h ly and efficiently .

T hen , Gary Reid, Systems Services Manager
working directly under Mr. Ben Cha pma n in Data
Processing, relates t he basic tasks bein g accom
plished by t he Sy stems Servi ces sec t ion .

Finally , R on Hooper, syste ms an alys t coo rdi
na ting t he Ambassador College T erminal Sy stem
(ACT S ) bet ween Data Processing a nd the user
de par t ments, tells how t he cur ren t Pla in T ruth
renewal pr ogram is bein g implemen ted.

-Jon Hill

MAIL PROCESSING CENTER

COMMUNICAnONS IN MAIL PROCESSING

In any or ganization the ability to com m unicate
is the oil of quality performance and high produc
ti on. The sa me applies to the Ambassador College
Mail Processing Cen ter. T o run a department
effecti vely requires that ever yone know his job
thoroughly and understand how it relates to t he
whole Work in general.

The job of com m unicat ing in Mail Processing is
crit ical t o servin g our readers and listeners effi
cient ly .

The major functions of com m unicat ions in t he
department are basically ca r ried ou t by the com 
munications officer and his associates. One of these
functions involves writing memos announcing
changes in mail handling procedures or vital infor
mat ion about ot her aspects of the department and
the Work. Mail Processing em ployees are kept
current on activity in such areas as TV, Advertis
ing, the Press, the Booklets Department, Edito
rial, etc.

Responsibility for training readers in basic mail
reading skills, main tenance of various technical
manuals, updating of the literature indexes, and
workin g with certain aspects of the quality control
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system a re ot her im portan t areas of the communi
ca t ions sys tem in Mail Processing .

Training Program

Perha ps t he most in ter esting a nd importan t
fu nct ion of t h is work is t ha t of training.

Severa l trainin g classes are conducted throu gh
out an av era ge week for different gro ups of
em ployees. The spec ific type of instruction
depends on individual needs.

For instance, an orien tation class is given for
new em ploy ees including a lecture on the history
of t he de par t men t followed by a tour. After this,
the new reader is helped to develop readin g skills
th ro ugh a sy stema tic sequence of training experi
en ces. His work is carefu lly checked as he is moved
fro m sim ple to com plex letters.

Meanwhile, a basic mail reading class ins tructs
in the use of t he " la ngu age" of the department 
t he codes, sym bols, and abbreviations used in pro
cess ing each letter. Thorou ghness and accuracy
are s t ressed .

A literature class teaches how to use the hun
dreds of piec es of literature a nd ot her reading aids
in a nswerin g a writer's qu estions.

Quality Control

Another aspect of effective com m unica t ions lies
in the area of quality con t rol. T hro ughout a
reader's career, the quality of his work is moni
tored by occasional "spot-checks." Sometimes
these will turn up certain weaknesses. Remedial
training in the weak areas often solves the error
problems, raises quality standards, and gives the
mail readers a higher sense of achievement.

(Continued on page 32)
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l 'l(f Presidrnt

To all ministers and key supervisory personnel in God's Work:

Hello again!

I have just finished writing a lengthy Co-Worker letter -
it will be mailed on Monday, the 31st of December. I'm sure all
of you will read it -- it is only the second time I have written
a Co-Worker letter in the history of the Work, but, as I explained
in the letter, my father felt very urgently desirous of rushing
over to England to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hunting, anointing
Mrs. Veryle Hunting for the very critical illness which has over
taken her. I had talked with Charles Hunting only a day or so
before, and have been in fairly close contact with him for some
period of time. While my father knew Mrs. Hunting was ill, I am
sure he did not realize the total gravity of her situation. He
was very deeply struck when he learned the full gravity of her
condition, and, as I'm sure you all know, Mr. Armstrong has been
especially close to both Charles and Veryle Hunting for many,
many years. I was inspired, to say the least, that he wanted to
simply drop everythin~and rush straight to England to Mrs. Hunting 's
bedside for prayer and anointing -- and I know all of you feel
the same way!

I want to remind all of you to continue to join the rest
of us in praying for Mrs. Hunting! It is absolutely a matter of
life and death -- and there is literally NOTHING that any doctor
can do to preserve or prolong her life unless God, by an absolute
divine miracle, raises her up and heals her completely! Of course,
such a miracle with God, though it may appear to be something
difficult to us, humanly, is no more difficult than drying up a
runny nose, or causing a cloud to drop down the rain or a flower
to grow! I hope all of you will really bear down in your prayers
for Veryle Hunting -- a woman whom we all know and love very deeply.

I want to personally thank the many dozens of you ministers,
department heads, employees, as well as hundreds of our brethren
(many from the Shreveport, Texarkana and South St. Louis areas)

who have sent an avalanche of letters to me over the recent weeks'
trials -- and, while I have not had time to answer everyone of
them personally, I do very deeply and sincerely appreciate the
fantastic loyalty, love and compassion that has been shown!
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I would like all of you to convey my deep~st appreciation and
thanks to all who have written so warmly to my wife and me. Shirl
and I have grasped at such letters and cards from many of you,
realizing we had a deep personal NEED to hear a little bit of
"good news" for a change! And I wanted you all to know that the
letters are not wasted, but are an actual emotional "lift"! For
example, only a few days ago, though I entered the TV preparation
room with feelings of gloom -- I picked up a group of these letters
after having to handle another number of "problems" over the phone
and in person, and began to read through some of them. In a matter
of about fifteen or twenty minutes, my spirits were very greatly
lifted, and I bounced to my feet a nd went in to do a television
program -- which I otherwise feel I would have been unable to do.

I would also like to take this opportunity to say "thanks
very much!" to George Kemnitz and all of you fellows in the entire
mid-western region, even including Ed Smith and some of the fellows
from his region, who came up to the Chicago basketball tournament
of a couple of weeks ago! Shirl and I really appreciated the
opportunity to be among so many of God's people! It was a good
break from the constant pressures at Headquarters for one thing,
and even though the weather was very cold and dark, it was very
bright and sunshiney inside the clubhouse at the Arlington Race
Track where I got to speak to nearly three thousand of God's
people, and later on in the ballroom of the Arlington Park Hotel
where I was able to conduct a singalong with perhaps upwards of
1000 of the young people and others. I enjoyed going to the
basketball games, announcing the last two, and presenting the
trophies! I have never seen a finer activity for the young people
of God's Church -- I want to thank especially all those who labored
so hard in the organization and the hundreds of man-hours of work
it took to put the whole thing together and make it such a success.
We appreciated, too, the few brief moments of being able to chat
with some . of you fellows, my fellow ministers of Jesus Christ,
whom we haven't laid eyes on in literally years, when we got
together at a restaurant prior to the singalong!

While I know my schedule does not allow me to do this type
of thing anywhere near as often as I should, or that I would like,
I am looking forward to being able to attend similar events as
it is made possible in the future.

As you all know by now, we are calling in all the pastors of
churches for a three-day workshop session at Headquarters, begin
ning 2:00 p.m. Wednesday, January 2 and continuing through Friday,
January 4. Actually, many of you will receive this Bulletin after
the ministerial conference is history. I set these dates so that
my father could be present for the initial sessions -- since he
must immediately depart on Thursday afternoon for another high
level trip which will take him once again to some of the Asian,
African and Mid East countries.

I would like to give you Mr. Armstrong's itinerary in advance
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-- and in detail -- so all of us, and all of our empolyees and
brethren, can be thinking about, and p r ay i.uq for, the success of
these extremely critical activities on a day-by-day basis.

My father, Mr. Stan Rader and the rest of their party will
leave on Thursday, January 3, for Tokyo, arriving there on the
4th. On Saturday there will be a Bible study with more than 50
people in attendance. Monday they will depart for Nepal in the
company of five to seven members of the Japanese Diet, who are
being sent by the Diet and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
J apan o n an official mission to the oil producing nations of the
Mi ddle East. The first stop with the Congressmen will be Nepal,
fo r an overnight visit including luncheon t he following day. On
the afternoon of the 8th, the group will proceed to New Delhi
and remain there until the 10th. During the stay in New Delhi
Mr. Armstrong will be received by Mrs. Gandhi and the American
Amba s s a d o r, as well as Dr. Singh and the Japanese Ambassador . On
t h e 10th they will proceed to Teheran, where Mr. Armstrong will
be r e c e i v e d b y the Queen and the sister of the Shah, and perhaps
the Sh ah , if the oil crisis and his schedule permit such an
a udi e nce at that time. From Teheran, as mutual scheduling p ermits,
Hr. Arm s t r o ng will join the Japanese on a short, one-day visit
to Kuwa i t , and after concluding the mission in Iran, will fl y
tog ether with them to both Nairobi and Ethiopia, where Mr. Armstrong
will see President Kenyatta and His Majesty, Haile Selassie. After
leaving Na i r o b i , Mr . Armstrong will leave h is Japanese guests i n
Ca iro o n t he wa y to Vienna. While in Vienna, Mr. Armstrong will
v i s i t with Dr. Pietsch, the Mayor of Vienna and the Minister of
Ed uc a tion and Culture. Th e G-II will then fly from Vienna o n the
21st t o England, sub ject to being able to refuel, and p r o c e e d o n
t he 2 2nd to Jama ica fo r a testimonial dinner, as well as aud iences
with the Pr ime Minister and the Governor General. Mr. Armstrong
wi ll then return t o Los Angeles on the 26th of January.

Al l of y o u wi ll receive extensive notes from each session
o f the upcoming conference! I have asked that thorough tape
recordings be made, t yped, then edited to move and flow smoothly
- - eve ry th i ng which is essential will be g iven to all of you in,
I hope, the next Bulletin.

Earlier , as you know, we had intended not having the annual
mi n i s t e r i a l conference in January. My father had wanted to coin
cide the regular ministerial conference, including the wives, at
the opening and dedication of the Auditorium. However, since it
has been one year since we have had all the men in, and obviously
because of a few problems in some quarters of recent date, all of
u s at Headquarters unitedly felt it would be a very helpful thing
to have all of the pastors of the churches together so that Mr.
Herbert Armstrong and I could address them, so that we could once
again open our Bibles and look into the entire purpose and reason
for our being, our calling, and our commission; that we could have
the open and brotherly communication one with the other that is so
needful, and that we could prayerfully rededicate ourselves to
t he spiritua l unity and harmony that is so desperately needed in
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order to properly shepherd the flocks God has given into our
charge.

We are looking forward to very enthusiastic, warm and positive
meetings -- and I am sure you will be overjoyed to receive the
notes and to experience the encouragement and edification you will
from sharing these conferences with us.

I am especially inspired by the moves we have made toward
prioritizing some of the "gray areas" of scriptural questions of
recent months and years, and the wide-scale meetings of many of
us at Headquarters which have already taken place, and which will
continue to take place in the future, as we have opportunity to
thoroughly research and study many of these doctrinal points.

I hope to see to it, both through the Journal, which is in
the works, and future editions of the Ministerial Bulletin, that
thorough doctrinal-type articles will be corning your way, expound
ing and explaining the gist of these discussions. Let me encourage
all of you that communication is a two-way street! If you feel
yo u have certain areas of biblical understanding yo u would like
to share with all the rest in Christ's ministry, then, by all
means send it in! If you feel you have areas of misunderstanding,
or certain portions of the scripture which you are unclear on,
then please, through your normal procedures, let this be known!
I feel some of the problems of the past have been the tendency of
too many people to develop an ATTITUDE over a misunderstanding,
rather than let the misunderstanding or the lack of information be
known and to share it with others! Then it is too easy for some
to simply convince themselves that there is "no use" in discuss
ing something which might seem, on the surface, to be contradictory
to what we have "always been taught." But this is absolutely
deadly to one's own personal spiritual growth! We simply MUST
sweep aside these totally imaginary barriers to communication!
As for myself, my ears and eyes are WIDE OPEN to receive any
papers from any of you on any subject at any time! As a matter of
practical fact, one such paper which had not come to light for
over two years was recently xeroxed and handed to all of those
who were present in one of our Headquarters biblical discussions!

I feel it is only by this totally open forum of "give-and-take"
among as many of us as possible, and closing the doors to none of
the rest of us that we can clear up the attitudes which have-
b o thered some few, and eventually clear up all the gray areas of
do ubt and confusion. At least, let's always keep our priorities
clear! Let's understand there are no questions about the broad
backbone of what the Apostle Paul calls "one faith" in Ephesians 4!

Let's understand that the Apostle Paul never knew a single
t hOng about "Church Eras," or about "any lost century," (since
j obviously became "lost" after he was dead), or about other
peripheral issues which have become so vitally important to some
('I f us!
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Again, I wish to thank all of you for the very positive
response to my letters in the Bulletin (and my special letter)
and would like to leave with one scriptural thought in closing:
"For we know him that hath said, Vengeance belongs unto me, I
will recompense, saith the Lord. And again, The Lord shall judge
his people. It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the
living God. But call to remembrance the former days, in which,
after ye were illuminated, ye endured a great fight of afflictions;

. .. Cast not away therefore your confidence, which hath great
recompense of reward. For ye have need of patience, that, AFTER
y e have done the will of God, ye might rece ive the promise. For
ye t a little while, and he that shall corne will corne, and will
not tarry . Now the just shall live ~ faith: BUT IF ANY MAN DRAW
BACK, MY SOUL SHALL HAVE NO PLEASURE IN HIM. But we are not of
t hem who draw back into perdition; but of them that believe to
the [obtaInIng of l i f e (margin)]" (Heb. IO:30-3~

With love in Jesus' Name,
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Personal
Appearances

ALBERT J. PORTUNE

Greetings from Personal Appearances! At this
season of the year , perhaps we sho u ld have just
said "hello."

This ins ta llment is only a short note, but we
hope it will help yo u keep up to date wit h the fas t 
moving eve nts in this area.

As yo u know, all divisions have been workin g to
ba lan ce the 1974 budget. In an effort to cut ba ck
a nd sti ll accom plish the t ask we have bee n
ass igned. we were a ble to recommend a :25 % reduc
tio n in t he Personal Appearances budget. This will
produce a number of cha nges in our pr ogram and
fut ure pla nning - cha nges which will make us
have to t ry harder a nd do more wit h less . and
which we hope yo u will find exc iting becau se they
will involve eve n more of yo u in vi ta l cam paign
responsibili ties. We are presently com pilin g a cam 
paign co m m unica t ions package for the ministers
whi ch will explain these cha nges and give yo u
specific details of the responsibilities yo u will have
in future cam paigns in your area.

Since the last Bulletin , three more campaigns
ha ve been conduc te d. These cit ies conclude ou r
schedu le for 1973. The results are as follows:

Attendance
1st 2nd 3,d

City Dale night night night Study

Sea ttle Dec 14, 15, 16 :3000 :l700 :1: l00 A3
Ka nsas City Dec 1.'5 , 16 !l0 1 946 n la
Pit tsburgh Dec 16, 17 1~08 7.'51 nla 19

• A seve re storm warning all bu t ca nce lled the initia l Kansas
City s tu dy . We hope to ha ve mo re in form a tio n for you next
t ime.

The Seattle ca mpaign pr oduced capacity crowds
for the three-lec t ure se ries. Once again, overflow
a udiences jam med t he a udito rium a nd an adja
cent roo m on Sa t ur day and Sunday nigh ts. Mr.
Armstrong spoke to an averag e of :2.500 new pro
spect ive members eac h evenin g. Co n tac ting that
many new people in p erson is bound to bear fruit .

• 1 additi on to the 83 new prospectives at the
til follow-up Bible st udy, Fred Brogaard
rccorted tha t he also received some ;10 ph one ca lls
r l es t ing a visit or baptism.

,:e Seattle cam paign was ta ped for te levision in
t he opera house on the world famous Seattle

ld 's Fair Grounds. This auditorium, used by

the Seatt le opera an d sy m pho ny co m pa nies, pro
vided an excellen t fac ility for the ta ping sessions .
No do ubt many of you will see this campaign ai red
th is sum mer as a T V Spec ia l.

Mr. T ed Armstrong's next cam pa ign is sched 
uled for S t . Louis (Kiel Auditorium ) on -J an ua ry
25, 26, 27.

In the next issue of The Bulletin , we pla n to
include a su m mary of all cam pa igns - Canadian.
Australian and Ameri can - conducted duri ng
1973. We think yo u will be surprised at the tota l
number of ca m paigns a nd t he cu m ula tive results
or frui ts pr odu ced .

Mr. Herbert Armst ro ng, speaking to the two
he ad qu art ers PM services at Pasaden a. a nd Mr .
T ed Armstron g spea king at a com bined Sabbath
in Chicago. emphasiz ed t he special importance
a nd emphasis they feel Go d is placin g on the cam
paign effort of His Church. While we " ha ve only
just begun ," we t hink we're all going to see so me
very unus ual breakthroughs ahead which will
ca ta pu lt us forward in the accomplishmen t of our
com m issi ons.

\Ve kno w these a re serious a nd sobering times
for us a ll, bu t we shouldn 't let our enthusiasm and
faith be diminished eve n though there are tria ls.

We ha ve meetings sched u led for this Monday
with Mr. Antion and t he C.A.D. s ta ff to pla n for
so me 20 more cam pa igns ac ross the na tion . We
will soon be in to uc h with yo u on the resu lts of
tha t meet in g.

P lease rem em ber us as we do you, a nd lets pull
toget he r in t his priceless W ork we'\'e been given to
do.

- AI Portune & Sherwin M cMich ael

MARKETING - MAIL PROCESSING

(Con tin ued from page :26)

Keeping Updated

As well as keeping employees imformed of new
da ta, co mmu nicating effectively also deals with
the occasiona l revision of old procedures and pol 
icies. Fo r instance, in orde r to keep technica l info r
mation current for t he terminal operators and
other spec ia lized em ployees, var ious departme nt
manuals are updated when there is a cha nge in a
policy or procedure.

The va rious literature indexes a re also a ltered
when booklets or art icles are added or deleted.

It is important t o expedi t e a nd coo rdina te
chan ges in each of t he are as mention ed. T he effi

(Continue d on page 42)
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Church
Adrntrrlatr-ation

DAVID L. ANTION

Sunny sa lu t a t ions from the Southland!
We're excited in CAD about the fine progress

bein g made regarding many new projects. For
vears we have wanted to produce and distribute a
Minist eri a l Manual to all the field ministry.
Finally we are on the verge of comin g out with it .
As you know, we have been working on various
policies, procedures and in structional materials for
this manual for quite some time now, with instruc
ti ons on many phases of pastoral administration
and administrative pr ocedures in CAD.

I have just gon e over the written pastoral
instructions on baptism and rebaptism as well as
i nst r uc t io ns on chur ch authorit y , dis
fellowsh ipping and reinstatement procedures.
Clarification of these points has been sorely
needed for some time now. These pastoral instruc
ti ons should be sent out within the next few
weeks. Many of these instructions will be checked
by Mr. Ted Armstrong before being sent. We have
also ordered three-r ing binders whi ch we feel will
be attract ive and appropriate for the covers of our
Ministerial Manual.

Most of the credit for the writing of these past o
ra l inst ru ct ion s goes to Mr . Gary Arvidson . wh o in
conjunct ion with other members of the staff and
in coope rat ion with ou r Regional Directors, is put
ti ng mu ch of this material together. H e captures
much of the essence of the pastoral instructions
also from the Past ora l Administration class and
then wr ites it u p in pr oper form for the Ministerial
M anu a l.

Other Projects

We are al so working on a ministerial transfer
procedure that we hope will smooth out some of
the confusing situations that have happened in the
past. This is a major project which does take quite
a bit of study . However, this package is also near
in g completion .

The Ministerial Journal is one of the top prior
ity items currently being worked on . We are hop
ing to have another meeting next week to get some
concrete material ready for the journal's first edi
ti on early in 1974.

We are also working on a study looking into
deacon ordinations in the Churches. We want to

analyze what is taking place and why some
churc hes haw quit e a few deacon s ordained 
perhaps too many - and why others are strug
gling for enough manpower, No conclusions have
been drawn a t this time, but much study is needed
to analyze the situation thoroughly and to look at
all the factor s involved . Be assured that yo ur
Regional Director will be informed of these st udies
and that your input will reach us through hi m.

Also, we hope to have pastoral instruction on the
ministeria l trainee program in preliminary form
very soon. W e feel that we sho uld give m ore in struc
tion as to wh at we want the trainees to understa nd
and learn in their first year out in the field . For t oo
long a time we have sent ministerial trainees out
without guidelines t o the past or as t o wh at the
trainees should experience during the time they are
in the field. Therefore, it has been left up t o ea ch
pastor to decide what he feel s the trainee should
have in the way of experience and education.

I have recently talked with Messrs. George Geis
and Al Portune, Jr. in connection with developin g
a program of education and instruction geared
toward helping the parents in God 's Ch urc h t o
help their young people. For some time now m ost
of us have felt that the essential part of child
rearing should not be done in the Church, but in
the home. We feel that it is ne cessary and need fu l
that parents be proper ly instruct ed for h om e
activities and proper communication wit h their
children. This is especially critical as the child
approaches teen-age. Too many times com m un ica
tions in the home break down complet ely.

There has been a n underlying assumpt ion t ha t
the Church can step in and do for the ch ildren
what the parents have failed t o do. This is a fault y
assumption in mv estimation . The Ch u rc h sh ould
educate the parents more thorougly in dealing
with their own children . At the same time we
ministers in God 's Church must watch that we
don't overdo ch urc h activities t o where we con
sume virtually all the spare time of our people.
With the current fuel crisis it appears tha t the
number of church activities is going to have to be
reduced anyway.

There is a core of very active people in every
church who are virtually involved in everything.
These people are involved in every social , Spokes
man Clubs, church choirs, Sabbath services, Bible
studies, leadership training classes, etc. These are
the activity people of the Church. Without them
most church socials or picnics would be flops .

These are usually the pillar people of the
Church. These are the people who make the
Church outstandingly warm and make Holy Day
services a success through their dedicated efforts.
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We m us t ta ke ca re of t hese people. We must
watc h t ha t we do n't ove r ext end them in one
act ivity after a n other. We m us t make su re that
t heir h om e lives are sol id a nd s t ro ng a nd tha t they
hav e ti m e eno u gh at home t o bu ild st ro ng mar
riages. goo d rel a t ion s with their c hild ren , and to
fortify their s piri tu a l lives wit h Bible study a nd
prayer. If we exhaust t he m spirit u a lly , physically
o r emo tion a lly . ou r local ch u rches will have major
prob lems .

Response Time

In order to more erf'ect ivel v se rve y ou. ou r Head 
qu arters sta ff needs vo ur im med ia te responses to
req uests. .-\ cou p le of Bu lle t in co lu m ns ago I
reques te d t h a t you ob tai n a post o ffice bo x as soon
as possibl e a nd send in the nu m be r to us .

Min is t e rs of Go d. [ a m sad to say tha t we ha ve
not had as goo d a response as we would like..-\
number res ponded in the ir custom a rily e fficie n t
mann er. H owever . so me d id not and have not yet
respo nded to t his req ues t , Perhaps you cou ld not
get a pos t ot fice bo x a nd a re s r il l waiti ng. T'h is is
tine . hu t vo u <h ou ld It't 1I "; know via a memo that
suc h a bo x is not a va ilab le to Y\J U im media te ly ,

The rea/ need is responsire com m unica tion.
When Headq uart ers se nds ou t a req ues t it

s hou ld be co ns ide red a to p priori ty item for t ha t
day . I do n't wa n t to say T HE top priority, because I
understand that there are ti m es in t he local
churc h a reas wh en emerge nc ies d o a ri se. a nd you
3." he minis te r m ust make decisions on t he priorities
a nd res pons ibilit es t ha t lie be fore y ou eac h day.

There fore . when y ou are no t ab le . because of
emerge nc y pro blems in yo ur loca l ch u rc h a rea, to
attend to H eadquart ers req uests, it is mandat or y
t ha t you do a t leas t se nd a short not e exp la in ing
t he re wil l be a delay in yo u r response so we will
know t hat vou r in form a ti on wi ll be fort hcoming as
soo n as possible.

\\'e need t h is ki nd of e tficie ncv, \Ve m ust have it
in o rder to fun ctio n pro pe rly a nd to have effective
com mu n icat ion s over t he ma ny mi les of distance
be tween us ,

I re a lize . a nd ,,0 does our sta ff here , t h a t t he re
have been m a nv t im es whe n we did no t respon d as
qu ickly to your req ue,;ts as we would like to . Nat 
ur al ly. the re a re re a s o n s w hy we h av e n ' t
respo nded as q u ickly as we sh ou ld have, Just like
y ou . ot he r t h ing s com e up wh ich change ou r prior
it ic -, How ever. it has bee n our fault that we d id n 't
a eas t no ti fy you t ha t we co u ld n 't fultill your
reljdes t a t t h a t t ime.

ha ve no t ified ou r s ta ff that when one of yo u r
' Ies ts ca nnot be fi lled in a reasonable amount

of t ime, t hey' a re to no tify y ou so that y ou will
receive som e com m u nica t ion fro m us. T oo many
t im es a req ues t from one of ou r m inisters in t he
he ld has gone u nattende d - no t because it was
no t give n atte ntion or pri orit y , bu t be cause ot her
m ore urgent matt ers oversh adowed it. Of co u rse,
t h is is u nde rs t a nda ble. But what all of us want to
do is a t lea st com m unica te - eve n if on ly wit h a
hand wr itte n note of three or fou r lines - tha t we
we re unable to get to t ha t pa rt ic u la r item.

We wi ll endeavor to do a be t ter job from here
on , j ust as we a re expect ing a bet te r job on yo u r
pa r t .

Need for Prayers

Al ong wit h :'vI I'S. Cha rl es H u n tin g, praye r is
urgen t lv needed for Mrs. .Ia rn es You ng . She has
ta ke n a turn for t he worse a nd has been a noi n t ed
again recen tl y . T he t roub le se e ms to center
a ro u nd low blood suga r and so me di gest ive pr ob 
lems . l ' rn s ure Mr. a nd :'vII'S. .Jim Youn g will m uch
ap preciate vo u r pravers for t heir de live ra nc e from
r his se ve re tr ia l.

A lso , let 's not forget M rs. C ha rl es H u nt ing in
Englan d who has bee n struggling wi t h wha t was
re po rt ed as a co lla psed lu ng . S he u rgently needs
ou r prayers as does .\11'. Hunt ing.

Let's not forget to respond quickly - as qu ickly
as possible - to requests from Headquarters. We
need to keep our adm in is t ra t ive lines of com m u ni
ca t ion ope n a nd as e fficie n t as possib le. \Ve a re
wo r king on many ad m in is t r a t ive procedures in a n
attem pt to increase our effic ien cy and to back yo u
up in order to he lp you do a be tter job for God 's
ch ild re n . Help us to help yo u .

- David L. Antian

CAD BABY NEWS

Bruce an d Locki etta A nderson (Colum bus, Ohio) :
Greet ings from Co lum bus! Loc kiet t a a nd I wou ld
like to a n no u nc e ( rive weeks late) t he a r riva l of
ou r firs t boy a nd sec ond child , Bruce Ry an . He
was born at 1~ : 07 a .rn . (a fte r a rr iving a t the hospi
ta l a t 1~ :00 p.m .) a nd weigh ed 8 pounds , J:2 1 ~

ou nces. H e wa s a mon th ocerdue, and Lockiet ta
sa vs he d id n' t pay h is ren t. Sh e 's doing tine and
hes as good as go ld - would y ou be lieve better.

Bruce and Aimee Vance (De t ro it , Mic hig an) : -Ius t a
uo te to a n no u nc e the birth of ou r ne w daught er.
C od has b lessed us with a se cond ch ild - a gir l.
Rebec ca Allll . Aim ee had a pe rfect birt h . Rebecca
was born 11:-tO p.rn . Monday , December :3. Aim ee
and t he baby a re tine a nd daddy is delighted. 0
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Financial Affairs
FRANK BROWN

I have just had a meeting with Mr. Ted Arm
strong and can now tell you that we finall y have
an approv ed budget for 1974 ! As you know, we had
a t ough job fa cin g us after the first go 'round and
had t o meet with the division heads a second time
in order to bring our overrun down t o manageable
proportions.

T he basic budget will be somewhat deficit but
not beyond n ormal expectations. It behooves each
on e of us, especially those who are in the position
of spen din g mon ey , t o look a t 1974 as a very tight
year indeed. As yo u all know, the bu lk of our
expendit ures come in the first six months of the
year. while the bulk of our in com e comes in the
second six months. This phenomenon tends to give
us cash -flow probl ems for the first quarter of every
ca lendar year. Delaying expenditures (where pos
sibl e) until at least late in the second and t hird
quarters, ca n help dramatically in alleviating this
problem . Generally speaking. if we can weather
the first three H oly Days, the rest of the year
becom es a relatively easy exercise .

Over all. the 1974 budget is a n o-growth plan .
except in areas t ha t are either in com e, or member
producing. Most of the service and su ppor t area!'
have been pared t o the bon e despite increased
operat ing cos ts .

Some of t he operations a nd activities cutbacks
will last onlv one year, hopefu lly t o be restored in
1975. Academic acti vities have taken a large sli ce
of the redu ctions, as h av e the international areas.
1 will have t o sav, t hough, t ha t no matter how
hard it has been for us person allv in the Business
Office, we h ave re ceived complete cooperation
fro m all divisions and departments. We are cer
tain ly most grateful t o all of you who are division
and department heads for the fine spirit you have
sh own under sometimes difficult and trying cir
cumst anc es.

Some of the cutbacks we must initiate in 1974
are goin g t o be somewhat painful , especially in
this peri od of runaway inflation . It was ne cessary ,
for instance, t o cut out all merit increases and
bonuses for all employees, but retaining, hope
fully , a wage-scale adjustment in July . Travel and
professional developmen t have been heavily cur
tailed, as has the number, quantity and class of
mailings. In this area alone we have sustained a
22% increase in postal rates. Various other cuts of

Communicatio ns

In Com m unica t ions . a study t o determine bett er
usage of the wide Area Telephone Service (W ATS )
is actively under wa v. Alth ough the Pasadena
campus has had Wid e Ar ea T elephon e Se n-ice
since October of 1972. it has been basically u t ilized
by CAD and Marketing. With our phone bill for
outbound lon g-dist an ce calls now ru nning S7,500
t o $8.000 m onthly . Fred Gi lreath is trvin g t o det er
mine whether cam pus -wide utilization of \VATS
can save the Work money without sacrifi cin g the
service we now en joy .

As you may know, WATS provides special lon g
distance rates through two types of service 
measured and full-time - with all calls being
placed t hrough the switchboard . It is the "mea
sured " se rvice that the College has currently, and
this allows us to make brief long-distance calls and
to pay just for the time the telephone is in use,
rather t han being charged the flat three-minu te
rate. This seems like a bargain, an d it is, so long as
each call is extremely brief. The pinch is that
should a "measured " W ATS call run three
minutes , it would cost more than a direct-dial cal!.
" Meas ured" service can save the Work money
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on ly if all suc h cal ls a re abou t t w» m inutes or less
and if there is suffi cien t vol u me of ca lls to co ve r
the m inimum usa ge cos t t h a t i:, im posed m onthly
for t he se rv ice ,

Mr . G ilreath is a b o - t ud vinz t he possi bili ty of
com b in ing " measured" service wit h " full -t im e"
service, One " fu ll- t im e" \V .-\.T~ line wou ld cos t t he
Co llege a bo u t :32 .()( )() mo n t hly . hu t would perm it
un limited use :z-t hours a day a ll mont h . There a re
a few prob lem". howe ve r. whic h (he "rudy is look
in g into a n d hopeful ly re so lv in g. It is a n t ic ipa t ed
that t he studv will he co m pleted hv t he e nd uf
-Ianuary,

Legal

From t he I.t' w;a l Depu rt ment co rn es wo rd t ha t
Selective :Sen'ice cast's a nd I'l:latl:d proble ms have
dropped sharpl -, sin ce t he D r.ut e nde d, Hu t , ne w
problems have loomed III ta ke t he pian' o f the o ld ,

Our at t ornev f'Jr t he \ \ '<lrk , H:llph Hl·ke. rel ls
me that c hu rch me m be rs a re beinz d i"l'harw;pd
from their ern p lo vru e nt . rt·d Ul,,·d in r. m k " I' - u la rv .

denied prom ot io n, I ll' u ( lu-rwi-« lie- in !! . Iisrr un i
nated aga in:' ! in the ir l'in p io\ 1JlI ' n [ bl' ,'a u:,,, "I'
t he ir reli gio us co n vict ic. ns.

Ho wev er , in liu h t Ill' IIP W r'l'd t' ra l ll'gi" la [ io n
e xtend ing (y rt a in irulividu.rl riuh t «. t he I.e!!,d
Departmen t has ,,:,ta bl ishe d a l'om pn' he ns i\'e ,..;:,-'s 
tern of cou nsel ling (;od ',.; pl' upll' ,-: 0 rha t r hev ca n
be assured of wha t eve r I'Pl 'OU I''';P is ava ila b le to
them ,

Another proble m t ha t i,.; I>e..orn in z mo re preva 
lent is dis c r im ina t io n aga in,.;[ nu-mbers' c h ild re n
because of t he Hoi ." [)a,':";, The ch ild ren are so rne
ti m es give n zero" in t he ll' ..-! a ,,:,e"': . u ne xcused
a bsences a nd re fus ed ma keup wo rk, 111 so rne ('ases ,
t he parents have be en t hreat--ned wir h cr im ina l
prosecu t io n .

In pro bl em" of t his nature, the Legal Depart
m e t writ es the otficia! s invo lved .m d expla ins
so n. e of the rnns rit ut ioun l ri zh t», In the ;:-; t a te o f
Pen sy lva n ia . their a rt io n was in- t I' i m en r al in
the s t a re 's e n.ict in z ne-w ,-:( , 11 I li) 1 re uu la r ion s.

.\ 11'. He ige is \\'orkin .!! wn h C ,"\' l) " Il t hese proh
len ~ . ::.0 sho u ld an,\ of y <)ll ru n in t o .Iitficu lr ies in
th i a rea , please :llh 'i,.;e him I hrou ah ,\ '( J U J' region al
di r -x- to r o r C ..\ I) , l t dOl'sn'r rake roo m unv l'a:,es o f
th is nature for a - kil ie.! .u t orue v rll dt' \ 'e lo p e xper
t ise a nd become v--rv he lpful. eve n in ct rc u ru 
s t a . ces th at mig ht , o n t he <u rf'a ce . a p pea r
I, ioe less .

' n t hou gh the I.e !!al Depart me n t is ha -, itlg to

increas iuglv w i t h p roh le rn-, re lat ed to c ivil
n ' ts ra ther than rn iliru rv se rvi ce . we shou ld take

. e t h a t the vo lu u t ee r a rmies - rhe ul t er ua t ive

to t he D ra ft - do not seem to be working o ut .
T he re is a lread y talk in high governmental circles
of t he poss ible need to reinstitute com pu lsory ser
vice. As a co nseq ue nce, t he Legal Department is
kee pin g a ll its Dra ft cou nsell in g pr ocesses in read
i ness a nd is co n t in u in g to dispe nse ce r t a in info r
ma t io n regardi ng o ne's mi li tary ob liga t io n s in ce
t he fede ra l gove rn m en t st ill requ ires registration
a nd c lass ifica t io n of t hose of mi litary age.

A new responsibility has recen tl y been trans
fer red to t he Legal Department - t ha t of over 
-eei ng t he handling of im mi gra t ion matters, The
i'O U ti ne process ing of paper work, however, will be
do ne o n ca m pus wit h Mrs. Mary Les key of t he
He.!!is t ra r' s Office doing the paper work for the
a lie n sru de n ts . a nd .\111', George \V arner. Person nel
\l a n <lger. p rocess ing all papers for al ien employ
('es ,

Pro m oti on s

.\ ,.; some of vo u may a lreadv kn ow . Tim Ha ze lip
:UH ! Ted Ra lp h h a ve jo in ed t h e Purchas in g
I.lt·part me n t as res ident buye r and ass is ta nt in t he
1' n -,.;,.;, a nd a re 1I0W respo nsible for procu ring t he
pape r a nd gra ph ic art su pplies needed to sa t isfv
t he vas t appetites of t he AC presses ,

Ti m was drafted to h is new posit ion fro m t he
O ffice :-iervices area where he was in charge of
overseei n g t he o pe ra t io ns of Cent ral S t ores, Cam 
pus \t ail, Office Eq u ipmen t Pool and Duplicat ing,
H is bac kgrou nd includes experie nc e in purchasin g
I're,;,.; com m od it ies . wo rki ng for Purchasing as a
llll\ 'e r a nd working for Financial Affairs as assis
t a n t ro t he Co n t racts Officer, He has attended t he
.\' a t ion a l Association of Educational Buyers se mi 
nars a nd the Mead P aper Sc hool, a nd a lso has
n in» 'yea rs ' e xpe rie n ce in lette rp ress print ing,
whic h he acquired prior to co m in g t o t h e co llege in
1~ H) ! I ,

Ass is ta nt Buyer T ed Ralph has wo rked in t he
I'n':,s ope ra t io ns at Big Sandy a nd Pasadena s ince
he enro lled a t Am bassador Co lleg e in 19H5. He
.vorked firs t in the bindery opera t ions a t both
"ampu,;es, was ass igned the responsibilities o f
warehouse foreman a t Pasadena in W70, and two
vea rs l.u e r began the purchasing of press co rnm od
it it' ''; , He is a 1% 9 Big Sa ndy gradua te a nd has a lso
received trai n ing a t t he Mead Paper School.

- Fran k Bro wn

• ~ '._• ......-v:.,.,.. --'
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Publishing
C. WAYNE COLE

I have just re turned from a very profit ab le trip
to E ng la nd and Germany. As yo u probabl y kn ow,
E ngla nd is im posing a t hree- day industrial work
week as a m ove t o conserve en ergy. From all
appearances a nd ini t ial under standing, it seemed
this restriction would a ffect the Ambassador Col
lege Press a t St. Al bans. It furthe r appeared from
early government report s that the St. Albans
region would be assigned Thursday , Friday and
Saturday as the three-day period. Such restric
t ions wou ld obviously have seriou s cons equenc es
in t he produc t ion capacity of the press. At the
same ti me, we have been hearing rumblings locally
t hat com me rc ial and industrial activities in the
Los An geles area may be asked t o cut ba ck on the
consumption of electricity by 10-20 per cent.

Based on t he problems these apparent restric
ti ons would create, I felt it necessary to make a
t rip t o England in order t o discu ss the entire mat
t er and investigate alternati ve publishing possi
bil ities. Mr. Les M cCullough, Director of the
Int ernational Division , was already in England
and naturall y he was vital t o any discu ssion .

We have now been in formed, however , t h at
Am bassador College Press in E ngla nd is not
affected by the three-d ay restrict ion du e t o it s
classification as a charit a ble acti vity. For the
pr esent. at least . this lifted the burden that
seemed certain t o hinder the producti on of our
m agazines and other literature.

Also, we are very pleased t o report that
Am bassad or College in Pasad ena is bein g cit ed as
an example by the local city officia ls as a major
consumer of electricity whi ch voluntarily made
cuts in power consumption equal to or even
great er than any required cuts that may be
imposed. So, at least at the presen t time we do not
an ti cipate any restrictions affecting our capacity
to produce the printed material ne cessary to meet
the current levels of circulation .

Roger Lippross made the trip t o England 'with
me. Roger spent several years working in the
Ambassador College Press at St. Albans, England.
Before being employed there he had gained many
years experience in the printing industry. Roger is
now working for me in Pasadena, filling the role of
International Publications Coordinator. This vital
responsibility helps us to avoid many problems
and delays in the coordination of production

between our printing plant at Pasadena and the
press in England.

I took Roger with me to assist in preparing
notes and conducting studies of alternatives to our
present magazine and booklet production. T o
meet ne cessary budget controls, we are endeav
oring t o look at an y alternative which would
enable us to cont inue circulation of our prin t ed
material as wid ely as possible around t he world ,
and vet do so as econ omically as possible.

L~t m e give you a "for instance" to illustrat e
this point. Is it possible or feasible t o desi gn Th e
PLAIr-; TR UTH as a basic 24-pag e magazine, a nd
then with additional half-signatures or signatures
make up any size magazine required for cir cu la
tion in an y specifi c region of the world? This
would enable us to cut costs - perhaps quit e
extensively - depending on how broadly this prin 
ciple was applied. This and other types of alterna
tives were discussed on this recent trip. I'm sure
you all realize that an y and all decisions affecting
the size and format of The PLAIr-; TR UTH would be
made by Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong or Mr. Herb
ert W. Armstrong.

Now, we said in the previous issue of The Bulle
tin that we would take you "inside" the depart
ments that comprise the Publishing Division. In
this issue I want to discuss the vitally important
News Center (formerly News Bureau ). The News
Cent er affects not only Publishin g, but many
other areas of the Work.

Three teletype machines (U P I , AP. REUTERS )
are ticking off t he news non-stop. Analyz in g the
news received from the teletypes plus other daily.
weekly and monthly national and in ternational
news sources makes the News Center on e of the
Work 's liveliest departments. The Cent er 's fa cili 
ties are located on the third floor of the Hall of
Administra tion on the Pasadena Ca m pus . Just
down the hall are The PLAIr-; TR UTH Edi t orial
Department and Editorial Graphics - tw o
departments with which the News Center cooper
ates in a very close relationship.

Like most departments in the Work, the News
Center has grown from humble beginnings.
Founded in September 1958, at the express wish of
Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong, the Center was a t
first called the "News Gathering Department. "
Later the name was changed to " News Bureau "
and just recently the name was updated on ce
again to "News Center," thus reflecting its more
expanded and important functions. Its primary
purpose during those early years was to funnel to
Mr. Armstrong news clippings of prophetic signifi
cance for use on The World Tomorrow radio
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broadcast. A few months after its incept ion, Mr.
Gene H. Hogberg, now Director of the News Ce n
ter, became involved with the fledg ling de pa rt 
ment. From that small beginnin g, the st a ff has
grown to ten today - still not very large, bu t wit h
a good number of man-years of experie nce in the
news analysis field.

Assisting Mr. Hogberg (who is a lso an Associa te
Editor of The PLAIN TRUTH), are two Research
Analysists (Don Schroeder and Keith Stump), a
News Report Editor (Paul Knedel ), and a Ne ws
Processing Manager (R od Repp ), who supervises
t he News Readers (J eff Calkins, Werner -Jebens
and Marc Stahl. ) A Secretary (Bar bara Nestor)
and a Library Assistant (Cindy Carter) are t he
two distaff department employees. Mr. Schroe
der's tenure in the News Center, incidentally. a lso
goes back to the early months of 1958.

The News Center performs three main fun c
tions: 1) supplying information and resea rch for
television and radio use; 2) provid in g information
for the ed it ors and staff wr iters of The P LA I~

TRUTH; 3) preparation of a limi ted-edition News
Report which is circulated to executives a nd min
isters of the Ch urch worldwide.

To perform the above funct ions well. t he News
Center necessarily must have access to a wide
variety of news sources. As men tioned ea rli er. t he
Center subscribes to the three major E ng lish-lan
guage wire services: Associated Press (AP), United
Press International (UP I) , a nd Reuters. Bri t ish
based Reuters, the world 's first in terna t ion al news
service, gives t he News Center an essent ia l inter
national viewpoint. About three-fourt hs of its
news cont en t is non-American in origin . All three
wire services have their strengths a nd weaknesses
and all three are essential to complet e information
on important news events and trends.

In addition to the wire services, the News Cen 
ter subscribes to eight leadin g American newspa
pers - The New York Times, Los Angeles Times.
Christian Scien ce Monitor, Wall S treet -Iourn al,
J ournal of Commerce, N ational Obsercer. San
Diego Union, and San Fran cisco Chronicle.

Through experience, News Cen te r men have
found other U. S. newspapers. though interest ing ,
to be generally super fluous. The reason is t his:
Aside from the New York Times, L.A. Times a nd
the Monitor, very few U. S. dailies main tain a
for eign correspondent staff of a ny consequence.

ince t he News Center receives t he primary
nev-s sources in their original form , it is no t neces
sa ry to subscribe to a larger number of American
dai ly news sources.

f addition to the regular news sou rces. scores of

magazines (T ime, Newsweek, U. S. News, Business
We ek, Fortune, the Economist, the German maga
zines Del' Spiegel and Stem, and many more) as
well as scores of journals, newsletters, government
reports, bank and financial news sheets and ot her
various and sundry publications are read on a
regular basis.

Clippings from newspapers and magazines are
sent to the Pasadena News Center a t regular
in tervals from our international offices, signifi
cantly expanding the Center's worldwide coverage.
The br anch News Center on the Bri cket Wood
Cam pus is especially va lua ble in this regard, wit h
weekly pa ckets of informa t ion representing the
crea m of the Br itish press, especially material
fro m the Times of London, the Telegraph, th e
Guardian, and t he Financial Tim es - news
so urc es incidentally, wh ich far exceed t he value of
t he average parochial American new spaper. Com 
plet ing the news roundup, PLAIN TR UTH corre
spo ndents, Dexter Faulkner (Washingt on) a nd
Ray Kosanke (Brussels) provide important info r
mation , as does the sma ll news staff in the Pasa
dena-based French Department.

What happens to this flood of information once
it reaches the News Center's busy edit ors? First
the major articles of sign ifica nce are cu lled out,
clipped, marked, pasted up on 81/ 2 x 11 sheets and
dispatched the same day to the Center's files . In
addition, duplicated copies of a select number of
the top magazines and newspapers are filed intact
for future emergency reference.

The key in the news processing procedure is
immediate processing. No material is left hanging
" in limbo" out of reach to researchers, who oft en
require information on split-second notice.

The News Center's extensive file - over 80
dra wers, co ntain ing thousands of information
pa ckets - covers every conceivable subject fro m
Alcohol ism to Zambia. These files are readily
accessible for use by the television research team
a nd the Plain Truth writing st a ff. The News Cen
te r a lso maintains a sma ll library of research vol 
umes, a lm anacs and encyclopedias, as well as
curren t books on international affairs a nd subj ects
in th e soc ia l sciences.

In addit ion to readin g written material, staff
members frequently attend meetings of impor
t a nce in Southern California and out of state
when necessary. A department bulletin board
keeps the newsmen appraised of upcoming events.

As you can see, the News Center helps us all
watch what is going on in the world in this
exciting period of living history.

- Wayne Cole

J
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Academic
MICHAEL P. GERMANO

RONALD L. DART

PASADENA

Greetings again . Foremost in the minds of the
facu lty and administrative staff these past few
days has been the budget. During 1973 the campus
ab sorbed a 35 percent budgetary reduction. For
1974 we have been ask ed to reduce an additional
24 percen t. As a result, academic operations,
excl usive of some special pr oje ct s such as the " Big
Dig," will be less than half of what they were a
year ago.

For the most part we have attempted to make
reductions in areas other than regular instruction.
Some of the chang es being undertaken include :
suspending t he Portfolio for on e cal endar year,
discontinuing t he "facu lty" dining program ,
requiring only two years of ph ysical education
with a pl an to implement a tot all y voluntary pro
gram later , lim iting use of clerica l pools, foregoing
capital expe nditures, pl acin g Student Center
departments (incl uding t he cafeteria) on a self
supporting basis, eliminating merit in creases, plac
ing all teaching fac ulty on 4 I -week cont racts com
mencing with the fall t erm , eliminat ing all but
essential t ravel , an d discon tin uing summer fore ign
language programs.

By ca reful reexamination of programming, t he
latest reductions have not seriously altered the
instruction program of the college. Therefore, the
campus has not lessen ed t he intensity of its efforts
in seeking initial region a l accreditat ion or recog
nized candidacy. While budgetary cutbac ks do not
make the job easier , the staff has attempted to
maximize t he product ivi ty of funding.

Our acade m ic Program Plannin g and Budgeting
System (P PBS), h as been indispensable in helping
us achieve the la test reduct ions while strength
ening the in struction program. The PPBS was
initiated last year. It involves a marriage between
the M SA soft ware, now operational in the
accou nt ing area, and the use of the Program
Classific at ion structure (PCS) developed by the
National Center for Higher Education Manage
ment Systems. The college has been a participant
in the cent er for about two years.

Use of the PCS permitted us to develop a bud
getary system refl ect ing the concepts of perfor
m ance or program budgeting. It was developed by

the cent er t o provide a consistent means of identi
fying and organizing activities of higher educat ion
in a program-oriented manner.

The PCS refers to campus programs in two
major categories, primary programs and support
pr ograms. The primary programs (inst ruction,
organized research, and public service) contain the
activit ies directly related t o t he accom plishm ent
of the primary mission s of t he college. The su pport
programs (academic support, student service,
institutional support and independent operations)
contain those acti vit ies tha t are nec essary or vit a l
for t he su ccessful operation of the primary pro
grams.

Through t he us e of program budgeting we were
able to make "ver t ical" rather t han "ho rizontal"
revision s in campus operations . The ver ti ca l
approach to program ch ange allowed us to re view
activities on t he basis of specific obj ect ives t o be
accomplished and the financial impact of altering
those objectives . In a vertical approach , entire pro
grams, ac tivities, or projects can be al t ered,
strengthened, or eliminated within the fram ework
of institut ional objectives. In a horizon ta l
approach all programs tend to take a reduction or
an increase. We also avoided the latter because at
a time of budget reduction the horizon ta l
approach tends t o impoverish essenti a l activities
as well as those that are not so critical.

With the next issue I ho pe we can begin t o
familiarize you with the work of the various aca 
demic departments in Pasadena.

- Michael P. Germano

BIG SANDY

Gree tings to a ll the readers of The Bulletin !
I thought you would find it in t erest in g to learn

the wh ys and wherefores of the accreditation we
are no w working toward for Ambassador College
in Big Sandy. Therefore, I asked our Dean of Fac
ulty , Dr. Donald Deakins, to present the details in
our section of The Bulletin .

- Rona ld L. Dart

STEPS TO ACCREDITATION

Many have asked, "Why is Ambassador College
at Big Sandy seeking accreditation?" The answer
to this question is simple. Accreditation now
seems essential to the fulfilling of the goals and
purposes of Ambassador College. This was not so
at the beginning when Ambassador College was
founded in 1947 at Pasadena. The College Bulle
tin (1952-53 ) stated, "The purpose is to provide a
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the success that comes from learning to follow the
way of life that produces fruits of happiness, both
ph ysicallv and spiritually.

Accreditation will help in other wa ys as well.
Being accredited will make possible veteran's ben
efits to a number of our students. It also makes us
eligib le for various kinds of educational loans and
gra nts - should we decide t o apply for them . In
addition, we will be able t o receive academic dis
cou nts for some of the equipment we use at the
college, such as IBM equipment, etc.

Man y of us on the faculty at Big Sandy have
been pleased t o learn the standards required of us
by t he South ern Association are in no wa y harm 
ful t o us. These standards of accreditation repre
sent n o more than what Ambassador College
sh ould be . Even if we are accredited by the South
ern Association , we ought t o fulfill all of their
st andards t o ensure we are providing the best edu
cation possibl e for our students.

What , then , is accreditation?
The Southern Association of Colleges and

Schools of Atlanta, Ge orgi a defines accreditation
as . "Recognit ion accorded t o an institu ti on whi ch
meets cri ter ia or standards of achievement estab
lished by a competent agency or association for
ed ucational activities. More su ccintly , accredi ta
ti on is the recognition of the intellectual or aca
demic in t egrity of educa ti on al institutions."

Accredi t a t ion is a judgment and a servi ce per 
for med by the Regional Accrediting Association
wh ich cer ti fies that a college has met certain
es t a blished minimum standards of academic
excellence. In the sou thern area this responsibil ity
is fulfilled by the So ut he rn Association of Col 
leges.

The Accrediting Procedure

The Unit ed S t at es Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare states that the ac creditating
procedure usually follows a pattern of five basi c
steps :

A. The accrediting agen cy, in collaboration
with educational institutions, establishes stan
dards.

B. The institution or program desiring
accreditation prepares a self-evaluation study
that measures it s performance against the
standards established by the accrediting
agency.

C. A team of men selected by the accrediting
agency visits the institution or program to
determine firsthand if the applicant meets these
established standards.

o. Upon being satisfied through the informa-

tion obtained through the self-evaluation and
the sit e visit that the applicant meets the stan
dard. the accrediting agen cy lists the inst it ution
or pro gram in an official pu blication with other
similarly accredited institution s or programs.

E. The accrediting agen cy periodically re
evaluat es t h e inst itu tion s or programs tha t it
lists t o ascer t ain that its standards are co ntin 
ui ng t o he met.
For the purpose of accre dita t io n , it is t h e

dut v of the board a nd the administ ration to decide
what we wan t t o do, wh ere we wan t t o go, h ow to
get there and wh y we want t he accredi tat ion.

On e of our first steps toward accredit a t ion will
be to clea rly define our purposes and object ives.

The Southern Ass ociation will evaluate our
integrity in terms of our st a ted purpose, and al so
in terms of our conscien tious endea vor t o ful fill
this purpose.

The So u thern Associa t ion requires t h at each
inst it u t ion seeking accreditation be autonomous.
For that reason, our control board granted the Big
Sandy campus permission to be separately in cor
porated from the Pasaden a ca m pus .

Separate in corporat ion requires only minor
legal paperwork . This Cer t ificat e of Incorporation
is obtained from the office of the Secretary of the
Stat e of Texas.

The Functions of Accreditation

The United Sta tes De partment of Health. Edu
cat ion and Wel fare list s the foll owing as funct ions
of accredita t ion:

A . Cer t ifying tha t an institu tion h as met
est ab lish ed standards.

B. Ass ist in g prospect ive st udents in iden t i
fvin g acceptable institu t ions.

C. Assist in g inst it u t ions in determin in g the
acceptability of t ransfer credit s.

O. Helpin g t o iden t ify instit u t ion s and pro
grams for t he inves t me nt of pu bl ic and priva t e
funds.

E. Protecting an institution against harmful
internal and external pressures.

F. Creating goal s for self-improvement of
weaker programs, and stimulating a general
raising of standard s among educational
institutions.

G. Involving faculty and staff comprehensive
ly in institutional evaluation and plannin g.

H. Establishing a cri terion for professional
certification , licensure and for upgrading
courses offering such preparation.

I. Providing one basis for determining elegibi
lit y for Federal assistance.
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As part of the ac creditation procedure, in the
near future we need to prepare:

A. A ten-year projected master plan for
develop ing classrooms, laboratories, faculty and
adm in ist rative offices and servi ce faci liti es. No
thin g shou ld be promised in the master plan
which we will be unable to bring t o pass. They
will judge us on the basis of how well we live up
to our promises, and how well we meet the
needs of our constit uency .

B. A well thought out faculty manual.
C. A long-ran ge library plan. Our library

must have ad equate so urc e mat erial for each of
t he major courses offered . The So u thern Asso
cia tion will exa mine the books in the library to
see if we have "j un k" or usa ble refer en ce and
su bject texts.

D. An indepe ndent catalog. Our catalog will
be ca refu lly reviewed. We must be honest. The
visit ing comm it tee will look over the ca talog in
very gre a t de tail.

E. Adm inistrative st ru ctu re charts .
F. Financia l plan. T hey want to kn ow where

our finances come from and how much of an
endowm ent we have. S tuden t expenditures
m us t meet requirements no ted in the So ut hern
Association standards.

G. A teacher qualification plan. For t he two
year program, te achers must have at least a
Mast er' s degree.

H. A counselin g program with qualified cou n
selors .

I. Student govern me nt opport unities. T he
So u thern Asso cia ti on will ques t ion our stude nt
involvement. The Association want s the st u
de nts to become involved to learn leadership.
Participa ti ng in st udent govern men t is consid
ered to be pa rt of learning ma turi ty. T hose
involved in st ude nt government procedures will
be expec t ed by the Sout hern Association to
car ry ba ck what they have learned to clubs,
classes and to ot he r stude n ts .

J. A perso nnel de pa rtme n t. We must have a
personnel department for vocat ional guidanc e
and counse ling.

K. An active alum ni association. Follow -up
stud ies of our alumni will be required.

L. Se lf-study . After openi ng up corresponde n t
st tus, Ambassador College will begin a se lf

udy. In this study we will analyze how well
. ~ are meetin g t he standards of the Co llege

I :lega te Assembly.
- Donald E. Deakins

MARKETING - MAIL PROCESSING
(Continued from page 32)

ciency of t he entir e depar t ment is a ffected by ho w
quickly a nd accurately this is do ne . When all
these fu nc t ions are taken in to cons idera tio n, we
ca n see how important good com m unica t ion is to a
via ble organ iza t ion. It is virtually the life's blood
of our Work.

-Bill Butler

DATA PROCESSING CENTER

SYSTEMS SERVICES

For some, computers are "mys terious blac k
bo xes" t ha t are su bject to bla me and ridicu le
whenever t hi ngs go wrong. We 've all heard of or
had personal experie nces wit h problems in com
puteri zed bill ing systems fro m ba nks. record clu bs,
specia l charge accou nts, etc . Whe n you write in to
get the problem solved. you' ll probably receive a
con t in uous st ream of for m let ters or somebody
will genera lly bla me the com puter for your prob 
lem. Unfortu nate ly, in most cases , the computer is
not to blame but rathe r the people who designed
t he billin g sys tem, pr ogrammed it, or operated it
on the com pu ter .

T he com puter, generally speakin g, is like a
robot, having ce rtain basic limited capab ilities. It
m ust be told how to per form a task do wn to a very
detailed leve l. For instance, if yo u had to tell
so meone eve ry lit tl e movement he would need to
go thro ugh t o take off his coat (ra t he r tha n just
" take off your coat") you wou ld have a reason able
feel of what it would be like to te ll a com puter how
to perform a parti cul ar task . T echnically , we call
this function "programming." Even though com
puters very in frequently make mis takes, in most
cases prob lems in com pu te ri zed systems can be
traced to t he human beings who make t he m work.

In gene ra l, a "system" is "a way of doing work."
Ev eryone performing a responsibi lity, whether
gardene r, custod ian , accountan t, pr ess operator, or
manager. has a particula r "system" or " modus
operan di" for performing the va rious as pects of his
jo b. M an y pa rts of our jobs a re re petitive in
nature; ot hers are cont inually changing and
require human eval uation a nd decision-mak in g. If
time ca n be sa ved by allowing the rep etitive parts
of ou r jo bs to be handled in so me "auto ma tic"
way, we will have more time for the creative. One
way of accom plishin g this in management is
through the establishment of policy.

Policy allows an execut ive to make a decision
(Continued on page 4.'5)
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Media
NORMAN A. SMITH

Here's some good news about our TV program
ratings. KERO in Bakersfield reports that the
ARB rating shows them having 14,000 homes lis 
tening to Garner Ted on Sunday evening at 5:30,
and only 4,000 homes on each of the other two
stations. We got a "6" rating. We are competing
against a movie (long est ablish ed in that market)
and a local interview show on the other faci lity
(submitted by John Amos).

KTBC-TV at 11:00 a .m . Sunday in Aust in ,
Texas was our top rated station according to a
rating system devised by our marketing division .
Their cost per response for November was $2.16,
excluding produ ct ion costs. Last year's ra t ing
book showed we had 52% of the Austin audience at
this hour, and I would suspect we h ave even more
of the audience by now.

Budget for 1974

Our revised budget su bmitted after requested
reductions shows a 23% reduction in funds avail
able for production of the television program from
the previously submitted operating budget. Even
after this extensive cutback in fun ds for producing
the program . we are still going to have to reduce
the present level of TV air time by 14 ~, to meet
the req uested '74 budget figures . This will req uire
austerity and frugality on the part of t he pro duc 
tion crew and no doubt will hinder the program
and its effectiveness to reach new people , establish
ratings, and maintain its re put at ion in t he eyes of
TV station managers.

We'll "han g in there" and do the best we can
hoping that the new approach of more current
programming and the intensity with which Mr.
Ted Armstro ng is able t o devot e himself to curre nt
subjects will continue to maintain and build an
audience for t he t elevision program .

Campaign Specials

The Evangelistic campaigns in Seattle were suc
cessfully recorded on videotape a nd we will be
producing two campaign Specials from this series.
We are only prod ucin g two, due to a reduct ion of
fu nds available for airin g t he Specials this year.
Last ye ar's response shows t he re was n o sign ifi
cant cumulative effect of t hree pro grams over t wo.
We'll pick the t wo best and be able to reach a few

more market s t han we would if we placed three in
ea ch m arket.

We h ad planne d to record the campaign in St .
Louis, thinkin g we might get a bet t er program or
perh aps a t hi rd program t here. But due to lack of
fu nds we have cancelled taping of the St . Louis
campaign .

Last year our plan was to use the Specials in
cities where we had not been on television in order
that more members cou ld see M r. Ted Arm st rong
on TV and become more familiar with the impact
of the campaign sermons. This year we will be
using t he campaig n Specials first on all of the
stations where we have been on throughout the
year in order to "reap a harvest " and c, bring
along" those who have been watching Ted for
several weeks or months.

Patience Requested

Even though it may not seem so to some of you
in areas where radio or TV cove rage is lacking, we
are aware of these gaps an d certain ly would like to
fill t hem. Just as we must do, we are asking you to
"hang in there" and keep enthusiastic about what
is bein g accom pli sh ed , looking forward to the time
when we can increase cove rage in yo ur area. Vole
appreciate your patience and trust it will con
tinue . E ven though it hurts us n ot to be able to
fulfill your requ est s, please continue to inform us
of specific needs as this will help us in future
planning.

- Norm an A. Smith

International
Division

LESLIE L. McCULLOUGH

Having just ret urn ed fro m a two-week trip to
Bri cket Wood and German y , please accept the
warm est greet in gs an d regards from all of our
" foreigners" in t he In t ernat ion al D ivision .

The primary reason for this brief trip revolved
around some ra ther sharp budget ary adjust m ents
required for 1974. I had t he opportunity for
numerous hours of discussion with Mr. H unting.
Si nce any ad jus tments in foreign language edi
t ions of The PLAIN TR UTH impact s M r . H un t in g'S
budget , it was necessary we discu ss ou r mutual
problems. We both hat e to see t he cutbacks, but
with our mut ua l cooperat ion t hese adjustm ents
will have as little adverse impact as possible.
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I'm sure many of you are somewhat aware of
the very serious economic problem in England.
Due to the energy crun ch in Great Britain the
governm ent has ca lled for a t hree-day work wee k
for all in dustry . The week is sched uled on a Mon
day-Wednesd ay or a Thursday-Saturday basis.
Whi le I was t here it was learned that the St.
Alba ns area, which is where our presses are, drew
the Thursday-Saturday work week. It appeared
that we would have at best only a two-day week ;
and in the wintertime when the sun sets earlier ,
only a day-an d-a -h alf working week. But while we
were in Germany it was learned that ou r st atus as
a charitable organiza tion made us exem pt from
t hese law s. I'm quite su re a ll the press employees
were very happy t o rea lize they wou ld con t in ue to
wor k and draw pa y for five days.

If the three-day work week con t inues for an y
period of time, it is hard to see how t he eco no my of
Great Bri tain ca n cont inue to fu nc tion . E ven now
it 's very difficult for the a verage man to just exist ,
and ifhis pay were reduced further, I can't imagine how
they coul d cont in ue to put food on t heir tables.

Mr. Wayne Co le was in Great Britain to join in
the discussions conce rning the Press. Mr . Cole, Mr.
H un ting and I are working on poss ible fu ture sug
gestions which might effect a cost savings for the
magazines bein g sen t to many of t he un developed
areas of the wor ld. It is sti ll too early to dis cuss
those ideas, but as they come to fruition we'll
attem pt to keep you informed .

We spe nt the latter porti on of the tri p in Ger 
many since t he Klar und W ahr maga zine will be
affected by some of the ad justme nts we're makin g.
We had the opport unity, which for me was the
first t ime, t o tour the office in Bonn. I t was a n
ex tremely interesting, and I feel pr ofitable, t hree
days with Mr. Sc hnee.

T hese fellows in t he overseas offices are a tre
mendous group to work with . Upon hearing the
ner-d to reduce the total circ ulat ion of t he maga
zin e, Mr . Sch nee en th usiast ica lly assured me it
was the best th ing t hat ever could have happened
for the German Work. I sincerely hope that is
true, and if t he hard work and dedica t ion of the
peop le involved has anyt hi ng to do with it 
w] .ch it does - I' m sure t hat is exactly the way it
will tur n out.

It was a differen t oppor t unity for me to speak to
t ie -,h urch in Dusseldorf. Only about 20-30 per
cen t of th e people in the congregation understand
E r ' Ish . So while I was speaking in English, one of

very com pet en t t ransla tors was t rans la t ing
. co Ger man for t he rest of t he audience. Ou r
recept ion there was very warm, and of course as it

verywhere on t he earth, God's people wer e

mos t inte res te d in what is taking place in the
Work around t he world.

[ gues s t ha t cove rs the t hi ngs of im media te
in terest for now. We 'll attempt to keep you up- to 
da te on fu t ure happenings in the Work in ter
nat iona lly as they occ ur. Please con ti nue to

re mem be r t he Work overseas . They deep ly appre
cia te your prayers . - Leslie L. McCullough

Bricket Wood
CHARLES F. HUNTING

We received -t 1.000 letters and response card s
during t he mo n t h of November from Brit ai n a nd
Europe - the highes t recorded number fro m this
sect ion in a ny 'me rnont h! Among these were
l :l .I)(Hl renewa ls a nd over lO.UOO neu: subscriptions
from newsstands. The offe r of The C . S . and B.C.
in Prophecy via a n insert ca rd in t he Octo ber
£'1..\1:" Tf{(:TH pul led in 8. ';'00 reques ts during t he
mont h. hringin g t he to tal to ove r 15.UOO.

But w hrle rna il is good . the inco me is still show 
ing no incr ease. We hav e not ye t been a ble to ma il
ou t The GOO D :'-iE WS to the wide r read ership, but
we a n tici pa te that when regu lar issues begin going
out rhis will produce an inc rease in the mail
income. The GOOD News will a lso be going ou t a t
the opt im um time - it's at t his point in the ye ar
t ha t we begi n receiving an increased number of
regu lar lette rs as more people have t im e to read
during t he winter months.

The f rst week of December got off to a good
start wit h ,~,nn l let ters fro m Britain and Europe ,
i ncl u d i ng ~.~KO new su bscribers ! We also received
almos t a thousand dona t ion letters for the wee k.

Since t he Feast of T abernacles, it has bee n
inte res t ing a nd very enco uraging to see a n upward
swing in the num ber of visit requests fro m thos e
on our co-wor ker tiles. The co nte n ts of t he letters
ind icate a )!ood quality of prospective members.

One yo ung married woma n, age 17, star te d
rece iving our lite ra ture in August. S he read ou r
booklet on t it h ing an d im media te ly wa nted to
s ta rt oheving this law of God. She was trying to
convince her husband he sho u ld t ithe as well, and
as ked us how to go a bou t convincin g him.

\V e wrote expla ining her pos it ion in regard to
he r husband, a nd how it would be unwise for her
to try to force he r h usband to tithe if he didn 't
wan t to . He r husband read the letter. He now
tit hes. a nd they have as ked for a visit!

- Cha rles F. Hunting
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8,000 per hour. A magnetic tape of this informa
tion produced from the scanner is used as direct
input to the computer. It in turn renews the sub
scription for a year and prints a mailing label for
the piece of literature requested.

To date we have mailed out over two million
renewal letters since June and are receiving hun
dreds of thousands of responses. Due to the fact
that the OCR device allows us to bypass manual
processing steps of keypunch or terminal entry, it
greatly helps to relieve some of the huge burden
that faces the Mail Processing Center in handling
those responses.

- Ron Hooper

LETTER COMMENTS

The letter comments this time deal generally
with the reaction to the last Co- Worker letter.
The overall reaction from the Co- Workers has
been very good. Most of those who responded seem
now to understand the meaning of these trips and
visits with world leaders. Most of the letters are
from Co-Workers. There were so many good let
ters it was difficult to decide which letters to print
in this issue.

Save the Falcon

"Please accept this check as an offering. Five
dollars I earned knitting mittens, and I would like
that to be used to save the Falcon jet so it can be
further used by God's ministers in His Work."

- Dorothy B.,
Duluth, Minnesota

For the House for God

"Enclosed is $18 which I wish to designate to be
used in the building of the house for God. I had a
solid gold tooth which was on a necklace I have
had for years. When the price of gold soared, I sold
the toot h and got $18 for it . I 'd like this $18 to be
my part of the 'gold ' in the house for God."

Mrs. Norman F.,
Tulia, Texas

Sends Christmas Present Money

"I am enclosing $16. This money was supposed
to be for Christmas presents for my family. But
God called me to be a Co-Worker and I have to
put Him first. This work of God is far more impor
tan t than presents for anyone. I count it a privi
lege to serve God as a Co-Worker."

- Mrs, J. K. Z.,
Orange Park, Florida

Now the Mission Is Cl ear

"I received your Co-Worker letter of November
:26, and was very glad to receive it. Now it is clear
to me why you must go to the heads of those
nations. The very fact that those leaders receive
you shows that it is GOD'S WILL. Thank you with
prayer."

- Fred .J.,
Chicago, Illinois

Modern-Day John the Baptist

" I have received the Co-Worker letter for this
month and enjoyed it so much. You take us, the
ones unable to travel around the world, with you
in your 'personal' information of your Co-Worker
letters.

"I know now, more than ever, that many heads
of state and national leaders realize that you are
the modern-day newscaster as was .John the Bap
tist of -Iesus our Lord in the biblical era. Many
now realize that truly no man can straighten out
the terrib le things only beginning to happen in
this 'glor ious modern age' of ours. Thank God for
the work you and your people are engaged in and
the ever-so-small part 1 can do in it."

- Mrs. Glenn S.,
Woodlawn, Tennessee

Letter Was Gripping and Inspiring

"Your recent Co- Worker letter from Hong Kong
is one of the most gripping and inspiring letters
you have ever sent out. It is most awesome to see
how God is using you and his Church to do the job
of telling the world His message. How He has
opened the doors is most astounding. It leaves us
with no other conclusion but that the living Jesus
Christ is directing the Work. We are all so privi
leged to have a part in it."

- Mr. and Mrs. George P. ,
Riomedina, Texas

Gives Her a Lift

"1 have just read the latest letter from Mr.
Herbert Armstrong written from Hong Kong. It is
thrilling to know that he is being called to give the
message to heads of state; that he can speak with
power and authority. I look forward with eager
ness for these letters for they give me a lift and a
feeling of thankfulness that we know what is hap
pening. Thank you very much for all the blessings
we have in receiving the vast amount of instruc
tion and literature."

Ms. Helen M. L.,
Eugene, Oregon

, t

. 1
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Letter Gives Assurance

"Your letter from Hong Kong has a note. of
assuran ce that the heads of some nations are
beginning to see the light. Our nation seems to be
blotting it out. In God 's good time it will be
straigh tened out, I am sure. Strange as it seems,
mankind has a tendency t o love misery. At least
he keeps himself in that state most of the time, not
full y aware of the more abundant life Jesus Christ
spoke of and wants us to have. God bless and keep
you in health at its best. "

- Mrs. Izora E. ,
Portland, Oregon

Co-Worker Letter Brought Tears

" I have never written to you personally , but
your letter of November 26 moved me to tears
wh en you told about Bangladesh. It is hard for us
to realize the poverty and helplessness of those
poor people and others like them in other coun
tries. Thank you for sharing your thoughts and
experiences with us so we are more aware of them.
It helps us to be able to pray 't hy Kingdom come'
too!"

- Mrs. Everett K. ,
Hastings, Nebraska

Big Sandy Student Deeply

Moved

"Aft er readin g the letter fro m Mr. Herbert W.
Armst ron g co ncer ni ng Ban gladesh and their
urgen t needs, I was deeply moved . I am a Big
Sandy Ambassador College student and I have
recei~ed so many blessings sin ce coming here.
Blessings of new friends, greater understanding of
Christ 's spre ading of the Gospel , and attending my
first Feast have made a great impact on m e. More
than tha t , though, I was baptized in November

NOTE

This issue of The Bulletin was printed on
cream-colored paper because our regular
paper was temporarily ou t of stock. We hope
to have the brown paper in stock again by
the time we print our next edition. If any of
you happen to prefer the cream-colored
paper over the brown paper, please let me
know.

- Managing Editor
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DISSEMINATION OF BULLETIN NEWS

Several who have recently been added to
the mailing list of the new expanded Bulletin
requested guidelines for disseminating what
they read in each issue.

The purpose of The Bulletin, briefly stated,
is t o keep our ministers, division and depart
ment heads and other key supervisory per
sonnel informed of de velopments, plans, and
the personal thoughts and ideas of Mr. H erb
er t W. Armstrong and Mr. Garner Ted Arm
strong regarding this great worldwide Work
of God. Therefore, each issue will contain
material that Mr. Ted Armstrong considers
just as confidential as when The Bulletin was
limited t o the ministry of the Worldwide
Church of God .

The Bulletin definitely should N OT be
passed around or tacked on bulletin boards
for employees to read! However, just as the
ministers often give their congregations the
gist of various items in The Bulletin, and
sometimes even read short sections of the
copy, all of our new readers can do likewise
for those in their employ - using dis cre ti on ,
of course. Each on e can decide for himself
how best t o accomplish this.

Remember , The Bulletin is still a con
fidential publica ti on design ed t o keep top
management personnel of the W orldwide
Ch urch of God and Ambassador Coll ege
in formed about the Work and its policies.

- Manag ing Editor

this year. Thinking of a ll those blessings. then
thinking of the Bangladesh people brings m e t o
tears, and I want t o help them in any way I can . I
am sending an offering and offering my prayers."

- Student
Big Sandy , Texas

You Keep Us Up-To-Date . . .

"I really enjoyed the Co-Worker letter from
you. It is a wonderful way you have to keep us up
to-date on world affairs and on the progress being
made in the Work. You and your son Garner Ted
surely are men ordained of God and worthy to be
called His sons. Also, all of those dedicated persons
working with you and helping you."

- Elsie S. ,
Springfield, Virginia
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THE lEAL JESUS BOOKLET

Comments about the booklet, The Real Jesus,
have been received in a steady stream ever since it
was published. The booklet has received a gener
ally favorable response and has inspired more visit
requests than most other booklets as far as can be
determined. This is probably because of the very
good write up informing the reader that we have a
representative in his area. Following are a few
typical comments.

Happy to Know We Provide Counselors

"I thoroughly enjoyed The Real Jesus and The
Modern Romans and am now anxious to receive
all of your literature. Two cards are already on
their way to you requesting The PLAIN TRUTH
and the Correspondence Course.

" I would like a minister of the Worldwide
Church of God to counsel wi.th me personally. I
was very happy to know that you provide this
service because while reading the booklets, my
thoughts were 'Wh ere do I go from here?' My
thought was answered at the end of my reading.
God bless you for the work you've undertaken. It
is very vit al in these times. Perhaps you can send
me the name of someone who is wi.thin easy reach
of me. I didn't have any luck in the Yellow Pages. "

- Stella F.,
Naugatuck, Connecticut

Booklet Inspires Visit Request

" For quite some time now, we've been receiving
as much of your literature as we could get our
hands on. Each piece is as enlightening as the
next. However, it wasn't until I read page 31 of
The Real Jesus that I realized tha t you have
ordain ed ministers throughout the nation.

" I would very much like to have one of your
trained men come to our home, but I don't know
how to locate one. If you could send the right
party our name, address, and phone number I
wou ld appreciate it very much. Or send us his 
eit her way."

Mr. & Mrs. Philip T.,
Clearwa t er, Florida

Wha t Did Jesus Mean By . ..?

·' It is amazing the things a person can find out
• listening to your broadcasts and reading your

litera tu re. Things that he would never find out by
eadin g his Bible. For instance, that Jesus was a

'"J.! e owner. •Jesus Himself said, 'The foxes have
les (homes), the birds of the air have nests

(hom es), but the Son of man hath not where to lay
Hi head.' It is hard to imagine a home owner who

hath not where to lay His head. Or did -Iesus mean
something other than what He said, or just what ~

did He mean?"
- Leo C.,

Talahassee, Florida

What Is "Long" Hair?

"I just came back from spring vacation and your
PLAIN TRUTH and booklet The Real-Jesus were in
my mailbox. I have had no time to completely
read the magazine, but I did finish the booklet.

" I am quite still confused as to what is the big
difference to having long hair or not. In the Bible
it does state directly that Christ had short hair.
Paul writes, 'does not even nature itself teach you
that if a man have long hair, it is a shame unto
him?' From this you infer that Christ did not have
long hair. You also assume that the reader knows
what 'long' means, whether it be above the ear, to
the ear lobe, to the shoulders, etc. I personally do
not know what long hair is meant by your article.
Furthermore, if you want to infer statements, why
not infer that Christ was bald? Many men are
nowadays; bald before they are even thirty.

"I find your article very interesting to read, but
I'm not that gullible in many respects, and there
are many things I cannot see eye to eye with you.
But I hope you judge me not for my opinions."

- Steve B.,
Vermillion, South Dakota

Thinks We Ridicule Past Teachings

"Your 'Real Jesus' booklet hasn't been too well
received - you seem to ridicule the past teachings
on the subject. Sometimes it is 'bet ter to leave
things as they are. Since a lot of our Bible teach
ings must be pictured only in the reader's mind, as
the records are incomplete."

- Anonymous,
Shamokin, Pennsylvania

People Sought Out Jesus

"I like the way that you show in The Real-Jesus
tha t people sought Him out - they went to Him.
It has been hard for me to accept the wandering,
e ffemina te, sickly, Christ that most religionists
present Him as. To me He must have been a
dynamic, powerful leader that people were not
ashamed to look up to and follow as Lord and
Master. People even today certainly want to iden
tify with Him eagerly, which they cannot do, if He
were completely different from us. I want to read
many more of your publications!"

- Mrs. William K ,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

,
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